
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, GHANA 
BIBLE LESSON FOR CHILDREN
Samuel and Saul (Above 8 years)

MEMORY VERSE (MV): Psalm 23: A psalm of David.

1 The Lord is my shepherd, I lack nothing.
2     He makes me lie down in green pastures, he leads me beside 

quiet waters,
3     he refreshes my soul. He guides me along the right path for 

his name’s sake.
4 Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I will fear no evil, 

for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me.
5 You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies. 

You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.
6 Surely your goodness and love will follow me all the days of my 

life, and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
Do you remember any song that mentions this MV?

You can also try and make a song/poem/rap with this MV. 



Dear boys and girls,
We worship the king who knows our hearts. He made our hearts to want to be 
close to him. He loves us and has chosen a plan for each of us. He chooses each 
of us to be part of his family. He chooses us for a purpose so that we will declare 
his praise to everyone.

Today, we will learn how the Lord chose Saul to be the first king of Israel. 
When God told Samuel, “My people want a king, I will choose tall Saul, my spirit 
will come and change his heart, And he will lead them all.”

Saul was surprised God had chosen him to be king. So he went to hide. 
So Samuel anointed Saul, (what does it mean to anoint?). “God will help you,” 
Samuel said. “He is with you all the time.”

After anointing Saul, Samuel presented Saul to the people of Israel as their King.”  
They cheered, “ Long live the king.” Saul was king for 42 years.  Let's read 1 
Samuel chapter 10.



1 Samuel 10:1, 6 -8, 20 - 24 (NIV)
1 Then Samuel took a flask of olive oil and poured it on Saul’s head and 

kissed him, saying, “Has not the Lord anointed you ruler over his 
inheritance?

6 The Spirit of the Lord will come powerfully upon you, and you will 
prophesy with them; and you will be changed into a different person. 7 
Once these signs are fulfilled, do whatever your hand finds to do, for God 
is with you. 8 “Go down ahead of me to Gilgal. I will surely come down to 
you to sacrifice burnt offerings and fellowship offerings, but you must 
wait seven days until I come to you and tell you what you are to do.”

20 When Samuel had all Israel come forward by tribes, the tribe of 
Benjamin was taken by lot. 21 Then he brought forward the tribe of 
Benjamin, clan by clan, and Matri’s clan was taken. Finally Saul son of 
Kish was taken. But when they looked for him, he was not to be found. 22 
So they inquired further of the Lord, “Has the man come here yet?” And 
the Lord said, “Yes, he has hidden himself among the supplies.” 23 They 
ran and brought him out, and as he stood among the people he was a 
head taller than any of the others. 24 Samuel said to all the people, “Do 
you see the man the Lord has chosen? There is no one like him among all 
the people.” Then the people shouted, “Long live the king!”

KEY WORDS
Afraid 

Filled with fear

Anoint 
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a person for God's 
work at a ceremony

Shepherd  
A person who 

cares for sheep



Let's discuss what we have learnt 
with these questions 
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ØWho did God choose to be king?

ØWhat did God say his Spirit will do?

ØWhat did Saul do when Samuel told him he would be king?

ØWhen Samuel called to God's people to come and meet their king, 

where did Saul go?

ØWhy do you think Saul hid? (Give your own response) 

ØSaul did not think he would be a good king. What do you think you 

cannot do well? (Give your own response) 

ØHave you ever felt worried or troubled about trying something new? 
(Give your own response) 

Ø Just as God chose Saul. God has chosen you. What good work do 

you think God may be preparing in advanced for you to do? (Give 

your own response) 

Ø What job was Saul chosen to do?

CAN YOU FIND RESPONSES TO 
THE QUESTIONS HERE?

ü Saul

ü Come and Change Saul's heart so he 

would lead the Israelites.

ü He run away to hide.

ü He was hiding in the supplies

ü Serve as king of Israel

We may not yet know what God has chosen 

for each of us to do, but we do know it will be 

good. As we surrender to God, he will prepare 

our hearts to be ready for his use.

Eph 2:10  For we are his workmanship, 

created in Christ Jesus unto good works, 

which God hath before ordained that we 

should walk in them. 


